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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Conserving migratory birds is challenging in part because they spend their annual cycle at various (often poorly known) locations that can be separated by thousands of kilometers. By establishing links between breeding, wintering and stopover locations for populations of interest, it is possible to test hypotheses of where key factors may be operating to reduce productivity and survivorship \[[@pone.0129340.ref001]\]. For example, interactions between events occurring on the breeding grounds and carry-over effects from wintering and migration can have major influences on productivity and survivorship \[[@pone.0129340.ref002], [@pone.0129340.ref003]\]. Survivorship can also be influenced differentially throughout the annual cycle but it is suspected that most annual mortality among adults occurs during the non-breeding period including migration \[[@pone.0129340.ref004]--[@pone.0129340.ref006]\]. At continental scales, it can thus be useful to compare population trajectories among populations that differ in their migratory routes and overall migratory connectivity in order to evaluate likely biotic (e.g. habitat quality, prey availability, predation) and abiotic (e.g. climate cycles, weather) processes occurring at different times and locations. Separate breeding populations sharing common wintering areas and migration routes would be expected to be affected similarly by processes occurring off the breeding grounds compared to those breeding populations that show weak similarity \[[@pone.0129340.ref007], [@pone.0129340.ref008]\]. Delineating broad patterns of migratory connectivity at continental scales can be a useful first step in evaluating causes of differential population trends among locations. Unfortunately, for most migratory species, we typically lack basic information on migratory connectivity in order to test such hypotheses.

In North America, aerial insectivorous birds including the barn swallow (*Hirundo rustica*), have undergone steep declines since the 1970s \[[@pone.0129340.ref009]\]. On the breeding grounds, potential causes for their decline likely include changing land-use practices, particularly agricultural intensification and increased pesticide use \[[@pone.0129340.ref009], [@pone.0129340.ref010]\]; events which may also be encountered on the wintering grounds \[[@pone.0129340.ref011], [@pone.0129340.ref012]\]. Worsening climate or weather patterns on breeding, wintering or stopover sites might also play a role. Indeed, in a recent extensive analysis of population trends of five aerial insectivore species breeding in North America, Michel, Smith \[[@pone.0129340.ref013]\] determined that climate cycles account for up to 47% of variation in population trends regionally on the breeding grounds and these factors can operate differently for populations in different regions across the continent. In the western hemisphere, the majority of barn swallows breed in North and Central America and winter from southern Mexico through most of South America \[[@pone.0129340.ref014]\]. Migration routes are overland through Central America as well as across the Gulf of Mexico and the Caribbean Islands but little is known about population-specific routes or linkages between breeding and wintering locations. Using stable isotopes to assess wintering provenance, García-Pérez, Hobson \[[@pone.0129340.ref015]\] postulated a longitudinal structure in migratory connectivity with birds breeding in western and northern North America migrating to western South America and eastern and southern breeding birds migrating to northeast regions of South America. However, that study assumed the only possible wintering sites to be in South America.

The recent miniaturization of archival light-level geolocators (hereafter, geolocators) has revolutionized the tracking of small passerines through the annual cycle and has advanced our understanding of migration routes, wintering areas, stopover sites and phenology of many species \[[@pone.0129340.ref016]\]. Geolocators store light-level data that is used to provide an estimate of latitude based on day length and longitude based on time of mid-day \[[@pone.0129340.ref017]\]. Errors for latitude (± 300--365 km) positions are typically higher than for longitude (± 66--150 km) due to the influence of shading (e.g. variable cloud cover, habitat) on light levels \[[@pone.0129340.ref018]--[@pone.0129340.ref020]\]; however, geolocation remains one of the most accurate tracking methods for small passerines. We used geolocators to determine migration routes and wintering areas of multiple barn swallow breeding populations with differing population trends from across North America. The objectives of this study were to: 1) assess the strength of migratory connectivity of barn swallow populations breeding in different parts of North America; and 2) identify non-breeding sites, migration routes and overall non-breeding season phenology which could provide insights into possible factors influencing regional population trends. Based on results from an earlier isotope study \[[@pone.0129340.ref021]\], we define barn swallows nesting in Washington State and Saskatchewan as western populations and those nesting in Ontario and New Brunswick as eastern populations.

Methods {#sec002}
=======

Barn swallows were captured during the breeding season (May--July) from five populations across a broad geographic extent (Washington State and Alabama, USA; Saskatchewan, Ontario, New Brunswick, Canada; [Table 1](#pone.0129340.t001){ref-type="table"}) using mist-nets. Individuals were then sexed by determining the presence of a cloacal protuberance (male) or brood patch (female), weighed (to 0.1 g) and fit with a uniquely numbered U.S. Geological Survey metal leg band. Birds ≥17 g (i.e. geolocator plus harness weight ≤5% of total body mass) were fit with geolocators using a leg-loop backpack harness \[[@pone.0129340.ref022]\] constructed from 1 mm silicone string sized appropriately for each bird (i.e. Naef-Daenzer \[[@pone.0129340.ref023]\] formula). We used Swiss Ornithological Institute (SOI) GDL 3.0 geolocators (Sempach, Switzerland; 0.65 ± 0.02 g) in 2011 and 2012 and Migrate Technology (Intigeo-P55B1-7 Cambridge, UK; 0.65 ± 0.1 g) in 2013. This study was carried out in accordance with the recommendations by the Canadian Council of Animal Care and the protocol was approved by Environment Canada's Animal Care Committee (Protocol ID \# EC-PN-11-030).

10.1371/journal.pone.0129340.t001

###### Summary information, wintering distance and estimated fall and spring migration distances for barn swallows fit with archival light-level geolocators from five breeding populations, 2011--2013.

![](pone.0129340.t001){#pone.0129340.t001g}

  Breeding Population   Capture Location   Geolocators   Mean (± 1SD) within-population wintering distance (km; orthodromic) apart   Mean (± 1SD) estimated travel distance (km) to wintering grounds   Mean (± 1SD) estimated travel distance to breeding grounds (km)                            
  --------------------- ------------------ ------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ -------------------------
  Washington State      47.67              -122.35       40                                                                          9                                                                  2,093 (± 1,401)                                                   4,805 (± 2,038); n = 8   4,528 (± 2,558); n = 5
  Saskatchewan          53.59              -106.05       33                                                                          5                                                                  948 (± 603)                                                       7,781 (± 949); n = 5     7,526 (± 758); n = 4
  Ontario               43.74              -80.15        13                                                                          3                                                                  1,488 (± 663)                                                     8,807 (±1,393); n = 3    10,133 (± 604); n = 3
  New Brunswick         45.93              -65.26        16                                                                          10                                                                 1,793 (± 867)                                                     10,423 (± 905); n = 10   11,288 (± 2,004); n = 5
  Alabama               32.57              -85.36        18                                                                          5                                                                  NA                                                                6,198; n = 1             6,918; n = 1

We derived position estimates from light-level geolocation data using the GeoLight package \[[@pone.0129340.ref024]\] in the program R v. 2.15.2 \[[@pone.0129340.ref025]\] and Migrate Technology's IntiProc V1.02 user interface to the GeoLight package for IOS and Migrate Technology geolocators, respectively. Man-made structures (e.g. buildings, culverts) used by barn swallows for nesting and roosting \[[@pone.0129340.ref014]\] have a large impact on position estimates through shading and so units were calibrated for 10 days after birds were assumed to have completed nesting (by inspection of light level curves) and remained on their breeding territory but would not be in shaded structures (e.g. barns) for extended time periods. We used the same sun elevation angle for individual birds for all non-breeding periods because accuracy of position estimates during this period (i.e. migration, wintering) should be relatively unaffected by shading when barn swallows only use open habitats (e.g. marshes, crops \[[@pone.0129340.ref014]\]). The mean calibrated sun elevation angle for birds (*n* = 27) ranged from -0.7° to -5.5° (mean = -3.4 ± 1.3°). Inaccuracy (ignoring direction) in raw geolocations during the calibration period averaged 246 ± 240 km latitude and 120 ± 123 km longitude.

To increase the accuracy of positions from raw geolocations and assist with data interpretation, we applied a state-space Kalman filter model which estimates errors, movement parameters, and 'most probable tracks' \[[@pone.0129340.ref026], [@pone.0129340.ref027]\] with the package kftrack \[[@pone.0129340.ref028]\] in R v2.15.2 \[[@pone.0129340.ref025]\]. The Kalman filter model assumes that raw geolocations of a marked organism are representative of true positions with some measurement errors and predicts movement via a biased random walk \[[@pone.0129340.ref026], [@pone.0129340.ref029]\] where the estimated location at time t+1 after an initial known location at time t is Gaussian with associated error (i.e. mean and variance \[[@pone.0129340.ref030]\]). The Kalman filter recursively estimates the locations of the tagged individual along with the variance components of the estimated position at each time step. Residuals of the difference between the estimated random walk position and the raw geolocation position are used to calculate a likelihood function. A 'most probable position' is then computed as a trade-off between the random walk position and the position estimated by the tag (input data) based on the relative variance of the two estimates. We set the diffusion component (variability in movement) of the model to the estimated maximum flight distance of barn swallows during migration in North America (194 km \[[@pone.0129340.ref014]\]). We calculated the systematic error in the longitude and latitude from differences in raw positions for the same 10-day period used to calibrate sun elevation angles and we used the "uniform" variance structure (i.e. equal variance in location assumed for all observations). These input parameters are used to provide initial values but do not influence resulting parameter estimates \[[@pone.0129340.ref026]\].

Breeding ground departure and arrival dates were initially estimated by visually assessing raw light data for obvious changes in light levels associated with birds visiting shaded nesting structures similar to Liechti, Scandolara \[[@pone.0129340.ref031]\]. In that study, 'clean' light level curves were associated with the end of breeding and the onset of migration \[[@pone.0129340.ref031]\]. However, inspection of our raw geolocation data indicated that it was likely some of the birds remained close to their nesting sites but were not roosting in the nesting structure prior to migration. Therefore, using the results from the state-space Kalman filter models, large (≥ 150 km) consistent (e.g., south) directional movements away from the breeding grounds for two or more days were used as determinants of departure from the breeding grounds including during the equinox when only longitude could be used \[[@pone.0129340.ref032]\]. Start and end dates of the wintering period were first estimated using the changeLight function in the R GeoLight package \[[@pone.0129340.ref024]\] which iteratively searches for breakpoints in the light data to determine potential residency and migration periods. This method was useful in providing preliminary estimates of wintering dates; however, it often calculated multiple residency periods within a short timeframe and distances within the range of geolocation error that could not be reliably considered separate wintering areas. Thus, similar to our estimates of breeding ground departure and arrival dates, we calculated mean positions for sedentary winter locations when no large (≥ 150 km) unidirectional movements were detected for two or more days for individual birds. We considered the wintering area as the general location in which a bird remained for the longest period during the non-breeding season given the above criteria and classed all other stationary periods as potential stopovers. Directional standard deviational ellipses were then derived from the points (i.e. daily location estimates) considered part of the wintering location to represent positional error during that period.

Estimation of latitude is unreliable during the spring and fall equinoxes when length of day and night are approximately equal for two weeks. Positions during the equinoxes can be estimated using the state-space model; however, some locations during these periods were suspect (e.g. several hundred to thousands of kilometers from previous position; over the ocean) therefore we used longitude data only from September 8---October 5, 2013 and March 6---April 4, 2014 and geographical features (e.g. Caribbean Islands) to estimate locations during this period. Results were evaluated for model convergence and other parameter estimates (e.g., diffusivity, latitudinal error) in addition to comparison of the position estimates from the state-space model with raw geolocations.

Statistical Analysis {#sec003}
--------------------

We tested for differences in multiple response variables (e.g. timing of arrival on wintering and breeding grounds, estimated distance travelled; see [Table 2](#pone.0129340.t002){ref-type="table"}) using general linear models (GLM) with sampling population (e.g., Washington State, New Brunswick) and sex included as explanatory variables. We did not analyze any interactions between variables to avoid over-parameterization with our small sample size. Preliminary models included 'year' as an explanatory factor to test for its effect on the data and it was only significant for length of time at wintering grounds. However, this variable was removed from subsequent analyses and all of the data was grouped across years because we could not accurately interpret the effect of year due to a lack of replicates for individuals and location-specific populations in multiple years (i.e. Ontario samples were all from one year). We also ran a GLM to determine if there were differences in the orthodromic (Vincenty great circle method \[[@pone.0129340.ref033]\]) distance between breeding and wintering grounds because estimates of travel routes could possibly have large errors due to geolocation inaccuracies and an inability to produce geolocations during the equinox. Post-hoc comparisons with a Bonferroni correction were conducted to determine pair-wise effects for each test. We also used multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) on mean wintering ground coordinates (latitude and longitude) to test differences between sexes and populations. Ten of the geolocators stopped recording after the birds reached the presumed wintering grounds or during spring migration. One geolocator with useable data was recovered from barn swallows in Alabama but was not included in the analyses. We considered variables to be significant at P \< 0.05.

10.1371/journal.pone.0129340.t002

###### Results from linear models used to describe differences in breeding and wintering ground phenology, wintering locations and migration routes for male and female barn swallows fit with archival light-level geolocators (n = 27) from four populations in North America, 2011--2013.

![](pone.0129340.t002){#pone.0129340.t002g}

  Variable                                                      Sex    Population                                                        
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ------------ ------ ------- ----------- ---------- -------------- ----------
  Departure date from breeding grounds                          3.53   1,23         0.07   0.10    **6.35**    **3,22**   **\<0.005**    **0.39**
  Predicted travel distance to wintering grounds                2.32   1,23         0.14   0.05    **23.76**   **3,22**   **\< 0.001**   **0.73**
  Orthodromic distance between breeding and wintering grounds   1.41   1,23         0.25   0.02    **16.66**   **3,22**   **\< 0.001**   **0.65**
  Number of days to reach wintering grounds                     0.19   1,23         0.66   -0.03   **5.25**    **3,22**   **\<0.01**     **0.34**
  Winter longitude                                              2.09   1,23         0.16   0.04    **33.61**   **3,22**   **\< 0.001**   **0.80**
  Winter latitude                                               2.22   1,23         0.15   0.05    **38.06**   **3,22**   **\< 0.001**   **0.82**
  Arrival date on wintering grounds                             1.66   1,23         0.21   0.03    **9.24**    **3,22**   **\< 0.001**   **0.50**
  Duration (d) at wintering location                            2.88   1,18         0.11   0.04    0.74        3,16       0.54           -0.04
  Departure date from wintering grounds                         0.23   1,18         0.63   -0.04   **19.51**   **3,14**   **\> 0.001**   **0.77**
  Predicted travel distance to breeding grounds                 3.69   1,15         0.26   0.14    **12.42**   **3,13**   **\< 0.001**   **0.68**
  Arrival date to breeding grounds                              0.36   1,13         0.56   -0.05   **4.79**    **3,11**   **\< 0.05**    **0.49**
  Days to reach breeding grounds                                1.40   1,13         0.22   0.03    **12.15**   **3,11**   **\< 0.001**   **0.71**

Statistically significant (P \< 0.05) effects are shown in bold.

Results {#sec004}
=======

Return Rates of Birds with Geolocators {#sec005}
--------------------------------------

We recovered 32 geolocators from returning birds of which four of the SOI model geolocators failed and one of the Migrate Technology geolocators collected data for approximately two weeks. Therefore, we were able to retrieve data from 27 working geolocators (13 females, 13 males, one unknown sex) of which 17 had data for one full cycle (i.e. deployment to recapture on the breeding grounds in the subsequent year; [Table 1](#pone.0129340.t001){ref-type="table"}). We could not estimate breeding ground arrival date for three birds for which geolocator battery failed near the breeding grounds. Migration travel distances for these swallows were estimated by extending the travel route from the last reliable geolocation to the breeding site. Our return rate of 26.7% across populations is similar to or lower than those for a study of barn swallows without geolocators at three of the same locations (Ontario = 25.9%; New Brunswick = 43%; Washington State = 35.0%) \[[@pone.0129340.ref015]\]; however, our sampling effort was substantially lower for some populations (i.e. we sampled for several hours versus months at most capture locations).

Fall Migration Timing and Routes {#sec006}
--------------------------------

Departure dates from breeding grounds varied by population across years with birds from Washington State leaving significantly later ($\overset{-}{x}\mspace{180mu}$ = September 19) than birds from other study populations except Ontario ($\overset{-}{x}\mspace{180mu}$ = August 28; F~3,\ 22~ = 6.35, P \< 0.005, adjusted *r* ^2^ = 0.39; [Table 2](#pone.0129340.t002){ref-type="table"} and [S1 Table](#pone.0129340.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Although not included in the models, the departure date (July 23) for the barn swallow from Alabama was among the earliest across all populations. Fall migration routes depended on the breeding population with swallows from Washington State (n = 8) generally following the Pacific Coast to wintering areas ([Fig 1](#pone.0129340.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Migration routes for Saskatchewan swallows (n = 5) were more variable with most birds migrating over the Great Plains towards Central America with one bird apparently moving southwest to the Baja California peninsula and one bird crossing the Gulf of Mexico from Louisiana to southern Mexico. Birds from the Ontario (n = 3), New Brunswick (n = 10) and Alabama (n = 1) populations typically migrated directly south or along the eastern coastal states of the United States through Florida and the Caribbean Islands towards wintering grounds. Most birds from these populations entered South America via Venezuela (n = 8) or the northeastern tip of Colombia (n = 3) with one bird crossing the Caribbean Sea from Cuba to Panama and one Ontario bird traversing the Gulf of Mexico from the Mississippi Delta to the Yucatan Peninsula. Estimated fall migration paths from breeding to wintering grounds for Washington State ($\overset{-}{x}$ = 4,805 ± 2,040 km) were significantly shorter than all other locations and routes of Saskatchewan ($\overset{-}{x}\mspace{180mu}$ = 7,781 ± 949 km) birds were significantly shorter than routes of New Brunswick birds ($\overset{-}{x}\mspace{180mu}$ = 10,423 ± 905 km; F~3,22~ = 23.76, P \< 0.001, adjusted *r* ^2^ = 0.73). The route used by the Alabama swallow (6,198 km) was also shorter than the migration distances for the other populations except Washington State. Population was also a signification predictor of the orthodromic distance between breeding and wintering grounds with Washington State birds having shorter distances than eastern populations (F~3,22~ = 16.66, P \< 0.001, adjusted *r* ^2^ = 0.65).

![Estimated fall and spring migration routes and wintering sites for barn swallows from five populations where archival light-level geolocators were deployed.\
Predicted fall (black lines) and spring (red lines) migration routes and mean wintering locations (black dots) from Kalman filter state-space models. Dashed lines are estimated routes during periods when locations could not be accurately assessed (e.g., equinox, unrealistic points). Ellipses represent directional standard deviations of points used to calculate mean wintering locations. Breeding locations are denoted (stars). Data are for 13 females, 13 males and 1 unknown sex. The last panel indicates mean ± SD and SE (hash marks) for estimated mean wintering locations for five populations (blue = Washington State, green = Saskatchewan, red = Ontario, black = New Brunswick, orange = Alabama).](pone.0129340.g001){#pone.0129340.g001}

Wintering Areas {#sec007}
---------------

Barn swallow populations showed an east-west migratory divide with Washington State and Saskatchewan birds settling farther west (F~3,22~ = 33.61, P \< 0.001, adjusted *r* ^2^ = 0.80) and north (F~3,22~ = 38.06, P \< 0.001, adjusted *r* ^2^ = 0.82 and MANOVA, Pillai's trace statistic approximate F~3,22~ = 6.27, P \<0.001) than birds from the two eastern populations ([Fig 1](#pone.0129340.g001){ref-type="fig"}). There were no significant differences between winter longitude for birds from Washington State and Saskatchewan and between birds from Ontario and New Brunswick (P ≥ 0.05). Individual wintering locations (mean and standard deviational ellipses) of birds from the Washington State population were farther north than those from Saskatchewan with mean locations in Mexico (n = 4), Guatemala (n = 1), Honduras (n = 1), Panama (n = 1) and southern Oregon (n = 1). Wintering locations for Saskatchewan swallows were in Mexico (n = 1), Panama (n = 1) and northwestern Colombia (n = 3). Ontario and New Brunswick birds had a scattered distribution of wintering areas, settling across central South America south of the Amazon basin: Ontario birds wintered in northern Bolivia (n = 1) and southern Brazil (n = 2) and New Brunswick birds wintered in eastern and southern regions of Brazil (n = 7), Argentina (n = 2) and Bolivia (n = 1). The mean winter location for the Alabama swallow was centered on the Amazon delta in Brazil and was farther north (range \~300--3,400 km) than the wintering areas of all of the Ontario and New Brunswick birds.

Barn swallows showed low migratory connectivity with birds from Saskatchewan (orthodromic distance; $\overset{-}{x}\mspace{180mu}$ = 948 ± 603 km) wintering closer together than birds from other populations (Figs [1](#pone.0129340.g001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#pone.0129340.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Washington State birds had a large north-south gradient in wintering areas, settling an average of 2,093 ± 1,401 km apart. Birds from Ontario and New Brunswick were dispersed across the central part of South America, settling 1,488 ± 663 km and 1,793 ± 867 km apart, respectively. Population was a significant predictor of arrival date to wintering grounds (F~3,22~ = 9.24, P \< 0.001, adjusted *r* ^2^ = 0.50) but not sex (F~1,23~ = 1.66, P = 0.21, adjusted *r* ^2^ = 0.03). Saskatchewan birds ($\overset{-}{x}\mspace{180mu}$ = November 30 ± 14.0 d) arrived significantly later to the breeding grounds than Ontario ($\overset{-}{x}\mspace{180mu}$ = October 15 ± 20.8 d) and New Brunswick ($\overset{-}{x}\mspace{180mu}$ = October 24 ± 14.3) birds but not Seattle ($\overset{-}{x}\mspace{180mu}$ = November 14 ± 15.7 d) birds. Swallows from Seattle arrived on the wintering grounds significantly later than swallows from New Brunswick. Length of time at the wintering site ($\overset{-}{x}\mspace{180mu}$ = 151 ± 19 d) was not significant for sex (F~1,18~ = 2.88, P = 0.11, adjusted *r* ^2^ = 0.09) or population (F~3,16~ = 0.74, P = 0.54, adjusted *r* ^2^ = -0.04).

![Inter-individual distances (km) between wintering sites (from mean wintering location; see [Methods](#sec002){ref-type="sec"}) of barn swallows fit with archival light-level geolocators from four populations in North America.\
The horizontal midlines within the boxes represent the median value, boxes depict the 25^th^ to 75^th^ percentile range of the data, the whiskers extend 1.5 times beyond the interquartile range, black circles indicate outliers and the horizontal blue line denotes the overall mean of inter-individual wintering distances (1,788 km).](pone.0129340.g002){#pone.0129340.g002}

Spring Migration Timing and Routes {#sec008}
----------------------------------

Departure from wintering grounds was significantly later for Saskatchewan ($\overset{-}{\mathbf{x}}$ = April 27 ± 4.8 d) than Ontario ($\overset{-}{\mathbf{x}}$ = March 28 ± 13.6 d) and New Brunswick ($\overset{-}{\mathbf{x}}$ = March 24 ± 5.6) birds (F~3,16~ = .7.58, P \< 0.001, adjusted *r* ^2^ = 0.51). Estimated travel distance to breeding grounds varied by population with birds from Washington State ($\overset{-}{\mathbf{x}}\mspace{180mu}$ = 4,528 ± 2,558 km) and Saskatchewan ($\overset{-}{\mathbf{x}}\mspace{180mu}$ = 7,525 ± 758 km) travelling significantly shorter distances than eastern Canadian birds (Ontario $\overset{-}{\mathbf{x}}\mspace{180mu}$ = 10,133 ± 604 km; New Brunswick $\overset{-}{\mathbf{x}}\mspace{180mu}$ = 11,287 ± 2,004 km; F~3,13~ = 12.42, P \< 0.001, *r* ^2^ = 0.68). Six of 9 (67%) birds from Ontario, New Brunswick and Alabama for which geolocator data were available performed a loop pattern of migration travelling from South America towards the Yucatan Peninsula then via Mexico or directly across the Gulf of Mexico to the United States ([Fig 1](#pone.0129340.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Migration distances for birds that undertook this loop migration were on average 1,712 km and 2,565 km longer than their fall migration route for Ontario (n = 2) and New Brunswick (n = 3) birds, respectively, and 722 km longer for the swallow from Alabama. In contrast, estimated spring migration routes were 277 and 255 km shorter for Washington State (n = 4) and Saskatchewan (n = 4) birds, respectively. These differences meant that birds from Washington State and Saskatchewan spent significantly shorter time on migration than eastern birds (F~3,11~ = 12.15, P \< 0.001, *r* ^2^ = 0.71) taking \~28 fewer days to reach their breeding grounds. Birds from Washington State arrived on breeding grounds an average of 19 days ($\overset{-}{\mathbf{x}}$ = April 26 ± 14.8 d) earlier than other populations combined ($\overset{-}{\mathbf{x}}$ = May 15 ± 7.6 d).

Discussion {#sec009}
==========

Our study provides, for the first time, strong evidence for a continental migratory divide for barn swallows breeding in North America. Eastern populations are clearly long-distance migrants travelling via the eastern seaboard and Caribbean Islands to central South America on fall migration whereas western populations travel to more northern wintering locations in Central America and northwestern South America via a western route. This results in later departure dates from breeding grounds for Washington State vs. other populations during the years of this study. This divide also has consequences that include differential exposure to climate cycles, weather and conditions on the wintering grounds and during migration for each migratory strategy \[[@pone.0129340.ref013]\]. Eastern birds are also subjected to longer migrations and consequently greater energetic demands during migration than western birds. We could not account for year effects in our data and we recognize that there may be effects of year on phenology and wintering locations \[[@pone.0129340.ref031]\]; however, our data show an apparent migratory divide between western and eastern breeding populations. Additional years of geolocator data from the same study populations including for individual birds would help to elucidate any potential year effects on variables impacting phenology and wintering areas (e.g., climate). In the Palearctic-Afrotropical migration system, barn swallows show a similar migratory divide whereby northern populations (British, Scandinavian and Northeast European) winter in South Africa, southern breeding populations (Switzerland, Italy, Spain) winter in Central and Eastern Africa \[[@pone.0129340.ref034]--[@pone.0129340.ref036]\] and Central European breeding populations show a mixed migration strategy \[[@pone.0129340.ref031], [@pone.0129340.ref035]\]. In both the New and the Old World, such migratory divides likely arose as a consequence of Pleistocene glaciations \[[@pone.0129340.ref037]\].

Mortality of migratory songbirds is often highest during the migration period \[[@pone.0129340.ref004], [@pone.0129340.ref005]\] and the migratory divide and subsequent routes and distances for North American barn swallows may thus contribute to differential population trajectories among regions. Swallows from the two western populations primarily migrated overland to and from their wintering grounds and avoided many of the risks that birds from the eastern populations potentially encounter while crossing the Caribbean Sea and Gulf of Mexico (e.g. storms, insufficient fat reserves). Most eastern birds also undertook a loop pattern on spring migration around the Gulf of Mexico which added thousands of kilometers to their total travel distance. Presumably, longer migration distances and times increase mortality risk through exposure to inclement weather, predation and reduced physiological condition. However, which factors are most important in influencing mortality during migration are not known and other biotic (e.g. plant and insect phenology, predation risk) and abiotic (e.g. weather, barriers, migration distance, strikes) elements likely operate concurrently to affect survival.

Despite a strong east vs. west migratory divide for barn swallows in North America, we do not observe a strong east vs. west effect in the population trend data. Most populations west of the Rocky Mountains, throughout Canada, the Great Lakes region, along the northern and central Atlantic seaboard and south through the Appalachian Mountains are declining whereas southern, north-central and U.S. Midwest populations are typically increasing or stable \[[@pone.0129340.ref013]\]. Unfortunately, despite five geolocator recoveries, we obtained only one functioning instrument for the stable southern population site in Alabama. That individual showed a relatively short-distance migration to northern Brazil suggesting that eastern populations of swallows may use a leapfrog migration pattern which is consistent with results from previous research on this species using stable isotopes \[[@pone.0129340.ref021]\]. If so, it is possible that the declining northern populations of barn swallows in eastern North America are influenced by factors operating during their long-distance migration. In a recent analysis, Michel, Smith \[[@pone.0129340.ref013]\] revealed that declining populations of five species of aerial insectivores, including barn swallow, were concentrated in northern North America, and were more common in long-distance than short-distance migrant species. In that analysis, they assumed all barn swallow populations were long-distance migrants but our results indicate that this species should now be considered as having a structured population that ranges from short- to long-distance migrant with some western populations (i.e. Washington State) wintering farther north than previously thought \[[@pone.0129340.ref014]\]. Nevertheless, Michel, Smith (13\] found that population trajectories among aerial insectivores were highly idiosyncratic in space and time, suggesting the actions of numerous intrinsic and extrinsic factors driving population trends.

Here, we examined primarily northern breeding populations of barn swallows which are all showing declines and so it is not clear if migration distance per se is a key driver in regulating swallow populations. However, García-Pérez, Hobson \[[@pone.0129340.ref015]\] compared survivorship between barn swallows breeding at our Washington State site with that of swallows breeding at our Ontario site. They found that survivorship in the Washington State population was strongly influenced by El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) whereas survivorship for the Ontario population was not. Our study provides an explanation for this result because Ontario birds apparently winter in central South America and so avoid effects of ENSO operating on the wintering grounds and potentially also on the breeding grounds. Climate cycles such as ENSO and North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) have well-known regionally varying effects on local weather conditions and, consequently, plant productivity, arthropod abundance, and abundance, demography and energetics of migratory birds, including aerial insectivores \[[@pone.0129340.ref013], [@pone.0129340.ref038]--[@pone.0129340.ref040]\]. ENSO affects local temperature and precipitation on both the breeding and wintering grounds. During winter and spring migration, Central America, northern South America, and northern North America are warmer and drier in El Niño (ENSO-positive) years; whereas the southern half of the United States and northern Mexico are cooler and wetter \[[@pone.0129340.ref041]\]. The lack of an ENSO effect for the eastern (Ontario) population compared to the western (Washington State) population is entirely consistent with our finding of western birds wintering in northern Central America and where they are strongly influenced by ENSO compared to those wintering in South America. Possibly, southern, stable populations also escape ENSO effects by wintering far enough south into northern South America.

There are several potential issues regarding the use of geolocators to track movements and phenology of small migratory birds. Negative impacts of the added weight and drag of geolocators have previously been documented and associated with increased physiological stress and reduced survival \[[@pone.0129340.ref042]\]. Geolocators potentially affect re-fuelling rates, wintering lengths and locations, migration routes and phenology and may be exacerbated for aerial insectivores that are highly dependent on their proficiency in catching prey while in flight. These prospective impacts, along with the often large errors in location estimates and phenology (e.g. arrival and departure dates) from light-level geolocation methods, emphasize the need for cautious interpretation of results from geolocators due to the potential for biased results. However, the return rates of barn swallows fit with geolocators for our research was similar to a survivorship study at two of the same study locations where return rates of birds without geolocators were estimated \[[@pone.0129340.ref015]\]. Additionally, birds showed consistent patterns in migration phenology and locations between and within populations across years and with results from a previous isotope study \[[@pone.0129340.ref021]\] indicating that the small geolocators and the increased angle of the light logger we used do not have the same impact on barn swallows as older, larger models used in other studies \[[@pone.0129340.ref043], [@pone.0129340.ref044]\].

We used a state-space model, initially developed for fish tracking \[[@pone.0129340.ref026]\], to assist with analysis and interpretation of geolocator data. We acknowledge that there may be concerns regarding the use of state-space models utilizing raw geolocation estimates namely that the validity and use of the models is dependent on the quality of the raw input. However, results from our analysis using state-space models were consistent with raw positions but increased the accuracy of raw geolocations through Kalman filtering. The use of state-space models to estimate positions is well-developed in fish research \[[@pone.0129340.ref029], [@pone.0129340.ref030]\] and we advocate further development of these models for use in the study of small passerines. Nonetheless, the main results of our study that show a migratory divide in North American barn swallow populations are exceptionally clear and we are confident that an analysis using other methods would produce similar results.
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###### Detailed phenology data over the annual cycle for Barn Swallows fit with archival light-level geolocators from five populations, 2011--2013.
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Click here for additional data file.
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